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^Childrrji*e dbeAMH are numeroaa, in fact, 
early childhood in usually nothing but a succession 
of infantile complain ta. These are best checked, 
cured or prevented entirely, as the case may be, by 
doses of Ur. Wilson's Herb in* Billers.

Worms lark in the living bodies of almost 
every person, young, old, rich and poor. Dr. Wil
son’s Herbine Bitters will diive them out.

Theory does not enter iiito the reasons whereon 
Dr. Wilson's Herbine Bitters bases its claims. It has 
a wonderful record of many years marvellous suc
cess to back it up.

Practice ban m ule perfect the Herbine 
Bitten of Dr. Wilson. There is in consequence 
nothing in the medicinal way to be compared with

Why let your loved ones languish in sick
ness with such a toaic as Dr. Wilson's Herbine Bitters 
within reach?

Why allow that dear child to suffer when 
all that it needs is a few gloses of Dr. Wilson’s 
Herbine Bitters ?

Why permit your wife to drag around, 
scarcely able to place one foot before the other, 
when her complaint would yield at ouce to Dr. 
Wilson's Herbine Bitters.

Why Is your husband so sallow, so short of 
temper, so uugeniaL lie used not to be so. Re
commend, and see that he takes Dr. Wilson’s 
Herbine Bitters. It will make & great cluuige

Why Is your friend uncourteous and uncon
genial Just now when he used to be all kindness and 
brotherly affection ? There must be a reason for it. 
You wonder if you have offended. Prehaps you 
have, but it is more likely you have not. lie is sick 
poor fellow. His bilious and nervous system has 
become deranged Why not persuade him to take a 
few doses of Dr. Wilson's Herbine Bitters ? They 
would most likely make “ Richard himself again.”

Everyone ha» a hero, and hero-worship is 
one of the most common things In human life. 
Heroes are various, and some think this one great, 
others that. All unite in praising Dr. Wilson for 
his famous Herbine bitters.

Alexander the Great conquered a world, and 
then sighed because he could not go where other 
worlds were to be conquered. Dr. Wilson with his 
Herbine Bitters conquers disease, which is far better.

Julia* thenar, at the height of Imperial success, 
subjugated Gaul and overiaui Britain. Dr. Wilson’s 
Herbine BiUcrs are uiorc powerful than Julius, they 
subjugate the human system, restoring it to perfect 
health.

Alfred the «real propounded just laws and* 
was a public benefactor. Dr. Wilson discovered / 
tne laws which produced a perfect medicine and in 
giving the Herbine Bitters to the world became a 
greater benefactor than Alfred.

William the Norm an overran England, and 
stole the Saxon's birth right. Dr. Wilson overian 
the whole of the list of most benclicial remedies, 
finally stealing from nature the secret of concocting 
the Herbine Bitters.

Shakespeare was a bard of the highest order, 
and his name and works will forever remain. His 
chief trait was creative power. Dr. Wilson also had 
this trait. He created Heibine Bitters.

George the third is said to have been the 
greatest monarch that ever lived, because he was 
the founder of the American Republic. Dr. Wilson 
was equally great or greater when lie gave the people 
of Canada Herbine Bitters.

George Washington is called the r‘ Father of 
his Country,” although he did not do as much for 
the healiug of the sick as Dr. Wilson when Herbims 
Bitters were perfected. i

Napoleon was a very bilious min. Had he 
been less so he might have grieved less over his 
reverses, or, perhaps, never been driven from Mos
cow or defeated at Waterloo. Herbine Bitters were 
not known in his day.

Nelson scored grand victories at Copenhagen, 
the Nile and Trafalgar. He was a man of poor con
stitution, had but one eye and one arm. Supposing 
him with his full faculties and his system strength
ened by Herbine Bitters, what might he not have 
accomplished?

Lincoln led the United States safely through 
her most troublous times to victory and peafee. Dr. 
Wilson leads the troubled, jaded sufferer un from 
misery to happiness and health. This he ac
complishes with Herbine Bitters.

The surest, safest and most perfect 
remedy I» Hr. Wilson's Herldne Bitters. 
In large bottles, 25 cents eaeh.
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Dry Goods, Groceries and HardY/are,
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HATS, CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING. &o.

i A mi it full Vote of Goods vtnutlhj kepi in a General Store.

pttaVunv.ru will find nttr Stock complete. y*mprising many articles it is impossible 
here to enumerate, ami all sola ai moderate prie*.


